[Urinary schistosomiasis in the Saharan mountain plateau of Air (Republic of Niger)].
In two villages of the Aïr (Republic of Niger) the authors have found a Schistosoma haematobium overall prevalence of 24.1% at Timia and 43.5% at El Meki. At El Meki, the distribution of prevalences by age group accords to that which is usually found. The maximum is found in the 5-14 years age group and highest in men than in women. At Timia, the prevalence among young pupils is low, this seems to be due to the application of sanitary education measures. At El Meki, Bulinus truncatus rohlfsi, present in a permanent pool ("guelta") is the intermediate host of schistosomes. The role of this snail in the transmission of urinary schistosomiasis at Timia has not been demonstrated. The role of Bulinus senegalensis, found in both villages has yet to be proved.